Suggested sites for infant immunizations:

RD: Right deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).

RT: Right vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).

LD: Left deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).

LT: Left vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).
Suggested sites for toddler immunizations:

RD: Right deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).

RT: Right vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).

LD: Left deltoid (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on upper arm (SC).

LT: Left vastus lateralis (IM) or subcutaneous tissue on thigh (SC).